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Decision lSo .. 841.54 

BEFORE THE ?tTBL!C UTILITIES CO! mISSIOi.·; OF THE STATE OF CALIPOP.l'IIA. 

I:'l. t!le I-latter 0'£ the Investiga- ) 
tion 1nt~ the rates, rules, ) 
regulat10ns, cbarges> allo\,·:a.."'lcez ) 
andpract!cesot all hous.ebole. ) 
goods carriers, common carriers~ ) 
highway earrier~ and city ear- ) 
r~ers relating to the transpor- ) 
tation.o~ usee. househole. goods· ) 
~"'ld related property. ) 

Case No.. 5330 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AiID ORDER 

On :.zay 15, 1974, t~e!"e was ser.t to 1nterested parties for 
comments or suggestions a report prepared by the Co~~ss10nTs 
Tr~"'lsportat1on Div1s1on Freight Econo~cs Br~"'lCh starr conce~ing 
clar1ficat1on 0'£ the p:-oVisions in Item 95 0: :·linimum Rate Tarif! 
4-3 perta1n1nz to the computation of time. T~ese provisions govern 
the a~pl1cat!on or the hourly rates named in said tar1fr fer th~ 
transportation of uncrated used household goods a."'ld re1atedarti
cles. The parties were intormea that, 1n the absence ot objection 
but subject to possible modifications sugg~stee by them, consid
eration may 'oe Si ven to the issuance of an ex parte order revising 
the tariff in aecordance with the $tarr reeoQmendation$. 

!ollofl/s: 
The aforementioned item presently reads in part as 

n(a) In eomput1n~ hourly rates theti~e shall be the 
total of the loading, unloading, and couble the 
dri nnz time' bet~'Teenthe point of origin and the 
point of destination ___ ". 

Aceord1nz to the report, a question has been :-a1sed as 
to whether the earrier must dou'ble the driVing time t:-om orlgi:l 
to destination a."ld frotl destination to origin '!or each. trip when 
it re~uires more than one tr~p to eo~plete the shipment or hous~
holdgooes ~"lder the a!ore~ent10ned proVisions.. A collateral 
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question i~ also raised a$ to whether the carrier should assess 
double the driving time on all trips in excess of thef1rst trip 
when addit!o~al trips are required because the carrier does not 
have available e~u1pment to move all the goods a~ one ti~. 

The report indicates that it could 'be infe,rred from the 
word!nz in the provi~1ons in question that the driving time from 
orig!n to de::;tino.t10n a."'ld from destination to oriGin should ~e 
doubled for each trip. Double the driving time from o::"ig1n to 
destination was esta'olishedto ~rovide a.~ allowa."'lce factor tor 
portal-to-rortal time involved in moving the van and the carrier's 
employees from the ter:n1nal to the point of' loading.. once the 
cz.rrier has been coltpens.:.ted for its :>ortal-to-portal costs" dou'ole 
the driving time should not ~ applied to additional trips since 
the carrier does not retu.."'T. to the term1nal before ?ic:c1ng up a 
second or su'oseq~ent load. O~ this 'oaSiS, the starr recommended 
that dou'oling th.e driv1ng time from orig!n to· deztination,be 
applied only once per ship~ent. 

~rri tten COxnr:lents have been received !"rom ~k1ns r.lov1ng 
& Sto:oage Co., cal.ifornia ?~oV1ng a..~d. Storage Associa.tion" California 
'!'ruck!.nc Association a..."'lc. Department or General Se:wvice~ of' t2le 
Sta~e of Ca11fo=n1a. Approval of the proposal was indicated. in one 
of the comme~ts. The other commen~s included suggestionz which 
were intended to clarify the involved tarifr provisons.. The stafr 
proposal with eertai!l reco~endecl amend:nents will be adopted. 

The starr's repo~ a...~c. written ~epliez thereto are 
respectively reeeivea in evidence as Ex Parte Exhibits ~·!os. Z-lS 
o.nd Z-l9 in C::l.se :';0. 5330. 

Upon consideration of the eVidence in this proceed1nz, 
the Corn:n1ssion finds that the proposed stafr amendment to I11..."'l1m1m 
Rate Tariff 4-B~ az modified by certain suggestions received fro~ 
interested parties, is reasonable and the re~ulting rates a.~d 
charges will be just, :'easonable a..."'ld nond!sC~:1nator.y ~n~uc 
:'ates and cl'larz;es tor the tra..."'lsl'ortation !.n"lol ved. A public 
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hea.ring is not necessary.. T'tle Co:r:::l1ssion concludes that 1!1n1:nu:n 
Rate Tariff 4-13 sh~uld "ce a:nended accore.inbly oy the order herein. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. !1!1nimum Rate Tariff 4-B (Appendix C to :>ec!.sion :';0.. G5521, 

as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein, to become 
effective April 5, 1975, Second ReVised Page II attached hereto and 
by this reference made a part hereot. 

2. Com.:non carriers Subject to the Public Utilities Act, to 
the extent they are subject also to Decis10n j~o. 65521, as amended, 
are here"cy directed to establish in their tar1ftz the amendments 
necessary to confo:":l With the further adjust:nents ort!ered. herein. 

3-. Tariff pu'o11eat1ons required or authorized '';0 ~e made by 

common carriers as a result or the order herein shall be filed 
not earlier than the effective date of this order an~ may 'oe made 
effective not earlier than the tenth day after the effective date 
of this order, on not less than ten days' notice to the CommiSSion 
and to the pub11c; such tariff publications as are required shall 
be made effective not later than April 5, 1975; ~~d as to tarif! 
pub11cations which are authorized but not required~ the authority 
herein granted shall expire u..'lless exercised l\"1th1n sixty days' 
after the e~f~ct1ve 4ate hereof. 

4 ~ Co:'U':'!on carriers:1 in estab11shing and :nainta1n1ng the 
amendments authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized to depart 
from the provisions of Sect10n 460 or the Public ~t11!t1es Code 
to the extent necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departures 
now maintained under outstanding authorizat1ons; such outstanding 
authorizat1ons are hereby mod!!1~d only to the extent necessary 
to comply with this order; and schedules conta1ning tl'le amendments 
pub11shed under this authority sh~ll make reference to the prior 
orders author1zinz long- and short-haul departures and toth1s 
orcler. 

5. !n all other re~pects~ DeCision !,ro. 65521:1 as a:lenGed, 
shall remain in full force ~~d er!ect~ 
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The effective date of thi:i order shall be t~'1enty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco> Cal1rorn1a~ this ~ day of 
Haren" 1975. 

. ss10ners 

." 'I' 
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St':CTION l--RI)U:S(Continu,,~) 

COto'J?tJTA'l'ION 01" 'l'I1".r. I.1NOl:R HOtJra.y RATl".!'i 
N~O IN IT~$ 330 And 350 

(A) In co,."utina hourly rll.tos the time- shall ):)0 the total of tho lOA<:in?, un
loadina, an<: <:oublo the driving time bet~oen the poin~ of ori?in ~d the point of 
~o~tinAtion (-Sao txcaption). (Sea parA?raphs (b), (c), (0), And (t) hcr~Of, And 
rto~s 170 an~ 17~ for oy.coptions to this rulo.) 

-txCEI'TION: Wh~n 4. c.lrrior io requirod to perform lnoro thAn one trip 
botwoon or.i~in And dostination, tho chargodblo time shall bo tho to
tal of tho loading and unlO.ldin9 time, to ~hich ~ll Pc added double 
~ho driving time for the first trip from origin to dostinAtion And 
Actual driving time for. All ~itionAl trips bot~Gon the ori?in and 
destinAtion for OAch motor vehiclo furni.he~ by tho C4rr~or. 

(bl "-'hen two or more ahipmentll are tra.noported on 11 uni1: of GqlApment, timo 
to ~ uso~ ShAll be the totAl ot the lOAdin9 And ~lOAding timo, plus 25 ~nutoa 
driving t1me~ for each shipmont. 

(e) When shippor r.equests the .ervice of an additional holper or holpers to 
A3ni~t in lOAdin? or unloadinq, but not both, the c:hAr7Q thoro foro shall ~ deter
~in~d by applyinq the rata por man, ~orhour, prov~dod in Itom 330 for ad4itionAl 
h~'lpor.~, to .the timo such holpor or helporr. aro onl1agcd in per!ormin? thea" sor
vicos. 

(el In co~putinq the AccessoriAl rAtas the timo ~hall be 1:ho total 1:imo 
~etuAlly spent paeXin~ or unpAekin? or both. (Zee parA9raph (f) ho~oo!.) 

(c) Whon t~o or more units of Gquipmont ArO furniahod for transportation of 
A 5in~le shipmont ana the driver and/or helpor or holpers of Any onG unit a.siat 
in lOAdin~ or unlOAdin~ Another unit, the time auch peraon. are .0 en9A~od shall 
be ehAr~ed for At the rAte pr~Vided in Item 330 tor additionAl helper.. DUrin~ 
Ilny such .intervAl, tiflle ahAll not acc:ruo for tho unit or unitlll ot oquipmen.t not 
being loaded or unloaded. 

(f) Attar tho totd time hAn ~on doterminod undor the provilliorus ot par ... 
~raphs (A), (b). (e), (d) or (e) horGof, it shall be convertod into hour. and/or 
trActions thereot. FrActions of un hour ohallbe dotermined in AccordAnce ~ith 
the foll~in9t4bloz 

l"J.nutos 
OVor nut not ovor FractiOnAl hou.r 

0 7 om1t 
7 22 1/4 

22 :17 1/2 
37 :;2 3/1. 
:;2 60 1 

Rates And ChAr?OS shAll not be quoted (inc:ludin9 for the purposo of d01:ormining 
the probAble cost of services) or AGae.8e~ by carrier~ based upOn 4 unit of 
MeAllureMOl\t ~i!fer(lnt from that in ~hich the minimum rotos and chAr,;o4 ot tM .• 
torif! 4r~ .tate~. 

TJnlen other.n!le provi~e~, r.eforoncea horein to i.t'!lm numbottra in this or other 
tAriffs inc luGe references to such numbers and reterencGs to other tAriff. :l.nclu~ 
references to AmendM~nta an~ succossive issuos of such other ~riff~. 

~ Ch4n~e) • 
* ~dition ) Decision No. 
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C:orreetion 
ISSUED BY THE PUB~IC UTILITI~S COMMISSION OF THE STATt'OF CAL1FORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO~ CALIFORNIA. 
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